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TALKS WITH WOOD-WORKERS.

IT has bren suggested that the LUMBERMAN rould

profitably use a portion of ils spare earh month

with prartiral îalks to the many w'ood-workers who are

readers of this journal. Wood-working is an irnportant

section of the lutiher industry, and anytbing that cao

be said t0 strengîhen the hands and help 10 ima-

prove and facilitate the work of those whose business

il is 10 make mbt the perfect article the timber afier il

bas passed througb the hands of the saw milI mani, will

strengîhen the lumber industry as a wbole. Lt will be a

pleasure to the writer to chat with readers along these

uines once a montb, and with the objert of making these

taiks as useful as possible, I arn in hopes that readers

will do their part in rontributing points, suggestions

and inforrnation frorn out of their every-day experience.

I have bren shown an article on " Mortising Ma-

chines," wbich will appear in this number of the

LuMBERMAN. Worktren have différent views as t0

morîising, and il may be that ahl readers wiIl not agrer

with Mr. Harrnon, the writrr of the article in question.

It seems 10 me, however, that he has brought ouI some

sîrong prartiral points as to the best methods of utiliz-

ing a rnortising machine. ht is doubîful whether al

workmen have rerognized the force of what is said in

regard 10 morîising soft wood. Wr are apt 10 do many

things without thinking, and berause hard wood has

bren always bored before rnortising we may have corne

10 the conclusion thal this rule would apply t0 ail woods.

Mr. Harmon says that this dors not nereýssariiy follow.

Many other suggestions out of artual experience are

mnade by this writrr.

Anyone wvho bas hiad muich t0 do with equipping a

wood-working shop knows how quirkly the marhinery

runs into money. I-aving locked up, as il is supposrd

to be, a ronsiderable amount of capital in marhinery

the owner is naturally anxîous that he should not br

ralîrd uon0 100 speedily again 10 replenisb Ibis depart-

ment of bis business. If good judg ment and wise

ecnmy has bren shown in buying the varîous ma-

chines the plant will last for a good while. Il not

unftequently happens, however, and the recnark cao be

made here, that the fullest eronorny is not always shown

in the purchase of marhinery. Because of the poor

chararter of the marhinery, il may not be long in use

before somrîbing gels ouI of kilter. But no matter bow

good the macbinery may be il wvili wear ouI after a li me,
and il is brr that many men make a mistake. Ma-

rhinery requires ine 10 run il, and it bas ivrîl bren

said that il costs as much to eînploy a man 10 run a

worn-out machine as a good one. 1 would be disposed

to put Ibis even stronger ; it rosis more to eiiploy a

nman 10 run a worn-out machine than a good one, frr

the reason, that no malter bow capable the inan may be

be is not going 10 put in the saine work each day

tinkering away on an old machine. Let the "boss"

take notice of this, and in a quiet hour figure ouI the

rosI for replenishing a worn-out machine, and against

that wbat il is rosting him per day to pay a first riass

workman 10 gel only partial work ouI of said old

machine.

So many bave bren the improvements made in plan-

ing machines we are apt 10 suppose that a staîr

of perfection in these machines bas bren reacbed.

But wbat folly. The brain of man in these clos-

ing days of the i9th century is 100 active t0 permit

of perfection even in planing machines. The records

of the patent office show that constant improvements in

planers and matchers are being inade right abong. Do

you not think so, fellow-workers ?

The question of transmission of power in ever)

machine shop is a many-sided one. Perbaps there is

no subject more discussed in different ways in merbani

cal journals of the day than that of transmnission of beits

the adbesion of ropes and the driving power of bands oi

other tractive apparatus for transtmission. It 15 10 bi

expecîrd that inechanirs svill hold widely differen

opinions on a question of tbis kind, and that views wi

be made public Ibat otbrrs will look upon as notbiný

but fallacy. A writer in Industry has bren exposing

what he considers a inechaniral fallacy in an adbesion

of ropes, bands, etc. H1e savs :"Adhesion instead of

being a virtur is commonly a vice, lessrning flrst cost

at a bass of double as mucb in maintenance. There is

no Lack of tractive force, in fart, there is too miuch of it

in most driving gearing, and wr recommend that when

an agent cornes around to explain what a higb duty he

can attain with a rope, or how rnuch the driving power

of a band can be increased, the safrst way is to place no

confidence in such sehemes and have nothing to do

witb them. If ropes slip, more ropes are needed ; if

belts slip they are too narrow. If a shaft is required 10

perforin a certain work, wr provide onr aI least three

times as large as the torsional strain drmands ; a wide

factor of rfficiency is provided in wheel teeth, beams,

fraîning, indeed in nearly aIl the elements of machinery

until we come to brîts and ropes for transmission.

These are rommonly strained 10 their full capacity,

hence the demand for incrrasing 'adhrsion.'

J ust as there is no end of nostrums, alleged to cure

every ilI the flrsh is heir 10, s0 there is no rnd.to the

number of wrinklrs that are constantly being shovrd

under the nose of the worker in mechanical lines t0

help in sonne department of his work. Some of these are,

no doubt, good, and froin the travelling man one will

not unfrequently pick up a real good thing. But it is a

case wbere thrre nerds 10 be good rare used, or one

may easily get rid of his quarter. Men loose valuable

tirne and sometimes spoil good material ; this bring the

case 1 am disposed 10 say with a writer in the Lumber

World, ' Beware of the 'wrinkle' man." To illustrate

the admonition this writer tells of a recent wrinkle that

will interest wood workers. The wrinkle was clotbed

in thesr words :" A good furniture polish may be made

by putting equal parts of spirit of wine, vinegar and

olive oil in a large bottle, and sbaking thoroughly every

day for a wrek, when il will be ready for use. This

polish should be applird to the furniture with a soft

woollen rloth and thoroughly rubbed in. If the furni-

ture is very dirty il may be rubbed dlean with a woollen

rloth dipprd in kerosene." Answering the question,

Wbat do you tbink of that ? the same writer points out

wbat little prartical use il ran br. He sava for one

thing it is barrly probable that a pint of olive oul and a

pint of vinegar and a pint of spirit of wine mixed and

treatrd as directrd may forin a tbrer pint mixture that

will dlean polished wood. A break in rither elemnents

will make a new compound that may art very differently

froin the one struck by the man wbo inade Ibis wrinkle.

Again, is the province of a polish cleaner to be " rubbed

mbto" the polisb ? As the polish depends upon the

surface, wvhat will become of the polisb whrn the perfect

surface of the varnish is changrd by the " rubbing in"

of an rînulsion of olive oul, spirit of wine and vinegar?

Will not any " woollen rloth " scratch any fine polish on

wood? And wbat effet wvill "kerosene" have on a

polisb ? 1 have trird this " wrinkle," tîsing the articles

namrd as they arr sold in general. The resulî ? WelI,

a piano finish was utteily spoiled by il without

"thoroughly rubbing il in." A rarriage-body finish

was deprived of ils shine totally. On chairs and sofas

il spoiled the finish. It dulird the faces of so-ralîrd

" French walnut " veneers. Ordinary flllered-oak,

thirkly rovered with varnish, rame out speekîrd and

spoiled. ___________JAS.

A REMARKLABLB DAM.

0 NE of the most remarkable dams in the worid

for height and construction is that by whirh the

Vyrnwy river, Northern Walrs,is enabîrd to supply water

10 the riîy of Liverpool, some seventy miles distant. In

building Ibis dam a great trench was excavated arrosa

the valley for a lengtb of i,îioo fret, a width Of I12o and a

maximum depth of sixty. The masonry was started in

ithis trench ; it ronsists of immense irregular blocks of

*slate, wedged together and thoroughly bedded in Port-

land cernent mortar, the faces being formrd of rut stone

r block, fitted togrîher with great rare, the greatest height

ofîhe dam beîng 161i fret. Its most remrarkable frature

tis the lark of any channel to carry off floods, the surplus

1in the lake flowing down the front of the dam rovers an

>areg four and three-fourtb miles long, from one quartei

to flve-eights of a mile wide and holds largely over12
ooo,ooo gallons. The aqueduct, leading from the intacC

tower to the distributing reservoir, about two miles fr700

the city, is sixty-eight miles long, and consists prinipa~l

of a large cast iron pipe line frorn thirty-nine to forty-tW0

inches in diameter. There are a number of reservolO5

and tanks along the line, and aI one place is a greaî

flltering plant.___________

CANADIAN LUMBERING IN OHIO.

HE Timberman, of Chicago, tells of a peculia l

Sfeature of the lumber business in Ohio in wbi'

Canadians have a somrwhat strange interest. It appe3lo

that a few weeks ago a certain luioberman of Defialc,
Ohio, was placed under arrest on a charge of vj0 îating >

the alien contract labor law. Those rharged with tii5 i

violation of the federal statutes deny that they are aine5 '

able thereto, as thry engage their labor on the AmeriC3g

side of the line, though they do employ a large nunib6

of Canadians. But however this may be, the fact 1135

developed that a large business has bren done for mi'll1

yrars in that part of Ohio in the shiprnent of timber tu

Q uebec for export. Large numbers of men w1

ernployed cutting timber and preparing il for export tbe

work being done under contract with Qurbrc merchat'

The story of the development of this busines s is told

follows : Back in the early fifties, w*hen northwester1l

Ohio was still largely a forest couîntry, the Canadia"

French crossed the lakes and estabiished head-quartcO

at Defiance in the very heart of the magnificently ti""

hered Maumee v'alley. From that place gangs of hewC0o
and choppers were sent out into the forests, converiDoý

the oak, walnut and poplar into timber which was floate

down the river and thence by lake to Quebec. It 113'

bren a large industry, which has afforded employnC't

to thousands of men and benefited not only the laboref5

brought frorn Canada, but contractors, merchanîs, etc"

in Ohio, particularly along the Maumee valley froc'

Toledo up. It is estimaîrd that during the five rnontl 5

of the present season there will be taken froin the fores05

for this purpose 1,200,000 cubic feet of timber, which Al

average in Ohio 33 cents per cubic foot, or a total

about $400,000; aIl foreign money brought to Ohio jtî

one season by the timber industry. And this has led to

the.action rrferred to on the part of federal officiais

Toledo.A LUMBER SPEECH.

DISCUSSING the Govermnt's Tariff Bill in the C001
mesns a frw days ago, Mr. Bennett, of East Simcoe, $

lui-ber intrrests of the Grorgian Bay territorirs, said . i

blamed the Ontario Goverument for disposing of timber ilt

to American speculators without rrstiicting them to the ma1t'
facture of the iogs in Canada. The resuit had been that W
lions upon millions of feet of iogs had been taken out of tO

country. The Dominion Government hiad imposed a $2 1
then a $3 export duty on logs. The effrct of this was to bru4

about the reopening of saw nîills on the shore of Georgian elY'

but in i888, iargeiy due to the intercession of Mr. Charltû"l'
the export duty was rrmoved, in consideration of the fact

the American duty on luniber being reduced from $2 t 10
per thousand fret. The resuit had bren to almost destroy tO~
lumber industry, which was the mainstay of Georgian >1
towns, and the expatriation of 12,000 people, who were eirt

gagrd in that industry. Why, hr asked, should ail tbeo

people be expatriated by the Government simply 10 plea,

Mr. Charlton and Mr. Edwards. He asked the House "
consider this question honestly, and interfere for the protectio
of thr prople whosr rigbts had bren drnîed by thr Ontati"

Government. The Iumbrrmen had made money even Whei~
thr American duty on lumber was $2 a thousand. He dr
mandrd that now the masses should be given a chance insteL I
of thr pamprrd class. The Amrricans must have our white
pine, and if under the Wilson Bill the duty of $2 a thousa"'
were reimposrd on lumbrr thr American consumer would 0~
the duty and n01 the Canadian producer. Mr. Bennett ee'

*pressrd the hope that the demand of the thousands of peoo"
d2pendent upon ibis industry for their livelihood wo0 0 ld
hreded by tie Governmrnt. H1e proposed that an export (101
Of $3 to $5 a thousand fret should bc imposed upon 1le
Mr. Bennett strongly advocatrd the complrtion of the TIW

*Valley Canal, and eaprrssrd the hope that the Governfflew

would be awake 10 this matter. H1e considered tbis 10be

1more important national undrrtakîng than the projeci of der
r ning the St. Lawrence çanaIs.


